
~ , Light he soweth for the righteous," 
"In the night he givethsoni," 

Where Orion bindahis girdle, 
Where paJe Leo whirls iPJong, 

Where Arcturus stands rejoicing 
In the presence of the'Lord, 

And the Pleia<!es are waiting 
For the sweet, exultant word: 

Sorrow weepeth in the darkness; 
Shadows veil the mount of awe 

Where, mid fliIlles in tones of thunder \ 
He proclaims hIS changeless law. 

But above the croW'Itlle88 Infant 
Shines a new and ,wondrous star 

That the wise men rise to follow 
Hastening frOm lands"afar. 

fica" for "bishoprick," also 6 : 1 "Grecian 
Jews" instead of "Grecians." Acts 7 : 45, 
" Joshua," instead of "J flSUS," 'eompare 
Reb. 4: 8. Note omissions of passages not 
in 'the original, Acts 8 : 37 and Acts 9 : 5 
!IDd 6. Note in Acts 20 : 17 and 28 th~t the 
terms '~elder" and "bishops" are applied 
to the same persons. Notice in Acts 12 : 4 
" Passover" ipstead of "Easter." N otioe 
Acts 26: 28 "With but little persua
sion," said in irony. Note Acts 27: 12, 
" south-east" and" nortn-east" instead of 



. _. 
THE American Sunday-school Union re

ports the following missionary work for the 
past year: 1,618 schools organized, with 
1'/ 086 teachers and 60,121 scholars; 1,681 
s~hools (not before reported), aided with 
16 669 teachers; and 148,527 scholars; 3,291 
schools (previously reported), aided ~ith 17,-
097 teachers and 161,572 scholars; 6,516 
Bibles and 8,593 Testaments distributed; 
29,660 family visits, and 9,022 addresses. 

IT is. not 'begging, as some seem to suppose. 
n missions are a very important part of the 
work to be done by a Ohristian denomina
tion; if it is wise to undertake such work in 
a systematic way, through an organized So
ciety, and an Executive Board, then it is the 
duty of the churches and people to furnish 
the necessary means. The members of the 
Board, themselves contributors to missic;m 
funds, are saying to their brethren and sis
ters, let UB together soo that the Treasury is 
supplied. We deeply regret the occasion of 
eepecialappeals,and spasmodic efforts. These 
should give way to systematic and regular 
giving, in whIch we are making progress. 
No, we are not 'beggt"ng when we present to 
you the claims and needs of, ID:issions. -_. 

OUR readers will be glad to learn of the 
safe arrival in this country of Bro. Ob. Th. 
Lucky. He writes from New Yor~ Oity: 

"I thank God through Jesus Ohrist for 
the, many mercies he has bestowed upon me, 

• ,for his kindness, protection, and guidance 
till ,now. I am again in New York, 'thanks 
be to the gracious Lord. I do not regret 
having gone to Galicia (in Austria), for the 
Lord blessed-me there greatly. I have n~ith" 
er goM nor silver, nor a cent in my pocket; 
'tJut the joy\.t4~ Lord granted me there paid 
all trouble' and all pains. Stili, I could not 
Btaythere any longer; i felt lonely~ and al· 

, 'most pined to see the brethren here. Now, 
. thanks be ~ the good Lord, as I am here 
'again; I can still my desire." 

Mr. Lucky met Rev. Wm. M. Jones'of 
, London, who sends by him '" greetings and 
salutations to all the brethreu and sisters in 

, 'America." , He Speaks of the,severe illness 
of Mrs. Jones; and we join with him in 

, hoping for her speedy recQvery. , 
Co Salute the brethren ana the sisters," 

writes' Mr; Lucky. "May the good LQrd 
keep ,jill and bless all and make all faithful 
to his truth alid, commandments." 

!Mr. Lucky's addresEi is 47 E. 69th street, 
New York. 

,FROI D. H. DA.VIS. 

VISIT TO HUG CHOW. '-

house' Of Rev. J. L. 'Stewart, of the Southern 'uJl.til afte~Jloon; starting back'~o a.a to reach 
I desired very much'to go and,look him up; P.iesbyteri~ns. Mr. Stewart has,be,en in the home a little before sundown., ,!e were ~n. 
'so Mr. Dalziel and I started' out with this field for many years.' He has been engaged vhied on Sabbath-day to ta,ke dmner, wlth 
object in-viElw. We entered the East Gate, in the work of preaching the-gospel, an'dhas Rev. Mr • .,Judson, of the Northern PJjesby
and were fast ,approaching the' Zung.;W apg· ,been able to see that his labor has not been in terian Missiun.' We acc,epted the inVltation, 
Mian(the temple of the city god) when, among vain. There are two'other male missionaries 
the g'?eat throng on the street, I chanced to connected' with tbis mission-lMr. Painter 
see my man, the Buddhist priest. I accost- and Mr. Johnston, who, spend the most of 
ed him and told' him we were intending to theIr time' in out·stations and itinerating 
calIon him.' He at once turned about and wor],c. A girls' boarding.school, under the 
directed his steps homeward. I thought it care of ¥rs. Randolph, has, for m.any years, 
could not be far fr6m the place where I had been carried on in ~ollDectionwith this mis
first Ulet him; and so it was not far.' But SlOn. This school we found to be doing a. 
he led us past~ and on and on, ,until we were most exeellent work. Miss Kirkland is en
outside the North Gate of the city. Here, gaged in visiting the 'sick and doing all s~e 
situated on a high'elevation, comm,anding a ean to relieve the suffering. Although she 
fine view of both the country north, and the is not a physician, sh~ seems to be doing a 
city to the south, was located a Buddhist tem- good work, in which she' greatly rejoices. 
pIe. We were invited in 'and entertained with Upon Wednesday afternoon we visited the 
tea and rice-balls. ' My friend, Mr. Dalziel sacred lp.ke, just outside the city on the west, 
seemed to have lost his appetitej~stat this where, the day before, thousands of people 
moment. We tarri",d here along time convers- had gathered t6 re~ase fish that had been 
ing on the subject of the worship of idols caught, also snakes and other reptiles, doing 
and the worship of' the true God. The this as a meritorious act. This rele~sing of 
priest said if the religion we' taught had fish, snakes, et,c., is participated in every' 
come earlier, before the' Ohinese had become year. The fish thus liberated have a lease of 
fixed in their present cnstoms of worship, it life, as there is a law prohibiting any fishing 
wo~ld have ,been accepted. He said the on the lake. The lake is a broad, tlhallow 
teaching of Ohristianity was good. I tried sheet of water, studde,d with various artificial 
to show him that even at this rate day it islanila that have'been formed by throwing 
would be better to discard the false! and up the sediment from the bottom of the 
accept the true than to continue to hold to lake. These islands are covered with trees, 
the false. But he said, "We have grown and usually a small temple is erected on 
stable, fixed in thl'l worship of the Boosah" each. This la.ke is also divided into sec
(idols). What a true acknowledgment of tions ~y means of causeways, through which 
the real fact in the case is this, and that by are numerous arched bridges. Borderir.g 
one of the leaders of heathenism. May God 011 the west are some grand old :mountains, 
open his heart to a solemn considera~ion of upon two .of which lire located some very an
the truth he has uttered. cient pagodas. On the east shore is situa-

When we returned to our boats, it was ted an old palaCe of one of the former Tartar 
nearly 2 o'clock P. Mo' We expected to be kings. A few Tartars still reside here. They 
bact at 12 M. are of finer featu~es than the Ohinese, and 

of a lighter complexion. The ladies have 
large, unbound feet and wear a peculiar 
kind of shoe. Jus~ inside ,the West Gate is 
the old Tartar city, where the Tartars used 
to live apart from the Ohmese. While there 
were many things to interest, it was really 
too hot that day for us to enjoy them fully, 
and 'Ye wele glad to retun:. to our place of 
abode. At evening we had a fine shower, 
which cooled the atmosphere and made the 
weather verypleas8J1t. 

On Friday it was p:roposed that we, visit 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

I now report 30 religious visits, number 
sermons unknown; tracts distributed, 1,100 
pages, no more on h,nd. 

Brother M!J.in, I must now retIre from the 
work unless the Missionary Society will as· 
sist me, as times are so hard that I cannot 
make support for my family 'and do the miSe 
sionary work, with success. This will look 
reasonable to you. My neighbors are calling 
me all the time, far, and near, but at the 
same ~i;ne they never say anything of rec· 
ompense. ~ard it is for me to quit ,the field 
that God has placed in my care and go to 
making rails, w~ile time is stealing the gold
en moments of some poor souls away, whom 
I might lead to God. Dear brother, floods 



" ,i Who'e,ver, on the'Lord's~day, 'keeps open of the law. But n~ man. has yet been ~ble 
his shop, work-hQuse. warehouse or ,place of to find a single instance in which Jesus vio-
bus!ness, trave\s or does any work, labor or lated any ,declaration of the law, given by 
bUSIness on that uay; except works of neces- Moses. He could not do so after the state· 
sity' ?f. charit~; use,s any sport, game, or ment we' find in Matt. '5 !' 17'-19 :-' 
recreatIOn; or IS present at any dancing or " Think not that I am come to destroy the 
public diversion, show, or entertainment en- law' or the prophets; I am not come _ to de-
couraging the same, shall be punished by a stroy, but to fulfill. For verily I say ;unto 
fine not ex~eeding ten dollars:" , you, Till heaven and earth pass, one Jot or 

Sunday by statute extends from twelve one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law, 
till all be fulfilled. Whosoever therefore 

f 110ws: o'clock Saturday night to twelve o'clock on shall break one of these least command-
0" We propose to fight to the death that ,Sunday night. Sabbatarians are allowed to uSEc. 4. Be it further enacted, etc., ments, and shall teach men so, he shall be 

other institution clo!!ely linked to the saloon, work on Sunday.. '. That all laws or parts of laws contrary to or called the least in the kingdom of' heaven; 
abbathless Sunday." "It iapretty nearly Inn-keepers and VICtualers who permIt inconsistent with the provisions hereof, be, 'but whosoever shall do and teach them, the 

as tId t d' k "dl I and the same are hereby, repealed." " same shall be called great in the kingdom of f e to sound an alarm. The Sabbath has s rangers or 0 gers 0 rID, 1 e, pay, or , , heaven.", b:n an American institution eversincethere perform secul&l' work on their premises, are No_one could be the author of that lan-
bas been an America. ,Itis slowly dwindling finable f~u~ d?llars for each person, on sec- ,THE LAW OF THE'SABBATH. guage and then violate the law himself with-

0y " etc. ' ond conVICtIOn t~n dollars or less; the third -- out gross inconsistency, such as would unfit 
aWA"s'loTrers of G'od's holy Sabbath, and an conviction. an.nuls the hcense. Each person This is the frank tltatement of Eld. D. R. him for a public teacher. 

, co .. D Ohrist neither violated the law nor winked 
enemies of that other institution, the saloon, so o:llendIDg IS also finable to the amount of Dungan, of the Disciple church, aa quoted at such conduct on the part of anyone else. 
we deeply regret that fie Voice now pro- four dollars. , in the Signs of the Times: , No case has yet been reported, and no such 
poses to fight to the death to make a sabbath Hu~ting 0: ~estruction ?f. birda or other 'There is now a very earnest e:llort being teaching can be found as coming from him. 
Of Sunday. As everyone 'kIlows, Sunda .... is game, IS prohib)ted. No cmI process can be n;tade by A~ventist£ and Sevemh·day Bap- Sabbatarians are claiming, and witJ:! some 

Jill d d tt t' tlstS to brmg b ut a t t S bb th show of reason, that a large majority of the 
the first day of the week; the Sabbath of the "egl~ bY 1 sferved ,an one a emp mg to serve keeping accorflin8g ~o the l~:rn It I h:ve ~n: Protestant clergy believe just as they do re-
Bible is the seventh day, as every careful IS Ia e or a~ages. All contracts made o~_ derstood them correctly, their positions are specting the sanctity of the Sabbath, and 
reader must know. Take for illustratwn Sunday are VOId, though the date alone IS that, if theil' popularity and salaries were 
Matthew's Gospel, 28: 1.' "In the end of not sufficient ~estin:lOny_ No on.e may plead was given' at the creation not endangered, t::'ey would advocate the 

t t d th t t th keeping of the seventh day just as they do. 
the Sabbath, as it begau to dawn toward the a con r~c ,VOl ~l ou res ormg e con- They conclude this from their admissions, as 
first day of the week." So, then, the first day slderatIOn. Tythmg m~n, or any ~th~r pe~- before stated, which legitimately bind them 
of the week begins as the Sabbath ends, and son, may prosecute VIOlators, Wlthm SIX to the law of the Sabbath. They fnrther 
hence, the first day of the week is not the months. * claim, too, that the devotion of the Ohris-

/ KENTUCKY. tian world to the first day of the week, is a 
Bible Sabbath; and yet The Voice proposes • superstition which has no higher origin than 
to fight to the death to make it the Sabbath. "Prosecutions for • . Sabbath- the edict of ' a heathen king. ' 
, Take again, Mark's Gospel, 16: 1. "And breaking shall be commenced Now to my mind the question resolves it-
when the Sabbath was past, • , • very early within six months after the o:llense is com- self into.this: Are we now under the law of 
in the morning, the first day of the week, mitted, and not after." Ohap. 29, Art. 2, which the Sabbath wa.s a part, or is the Sab-

bath now binding on Ohristians? For It is 
they came to the sepulchre." , So, here, the Sec. 23., certain, if we are to keep the Sabbath, then 
first day of the week occurs after the -Sab- "Sec. 10. No work or business shall be we are bound to observe the seventh day of 
bath is past, and hence the nrst-day.of the done on the Sabbath-day, except the ordi- the week. ' 
week is not the Sabbath; and yet The Voice nary household offices, or other work of ne
proposes to fight to the death to make it the cessity or charity. If any person on the Sab
Sabbath. bath-day shall himself be fonnd at his own, 

Take another passage of Scripture, from or any other trade or calling, or shall em
Luke's Gospel, 23: 56 and 24: 1, tW9 consec- ploy his lipprentices or other person in labor 
utive verses. "And they returned, and pre- or other business, whether the same be for 
pared spices and ointments; and rested the profit or amusement, unless such as IS per
Sabbath-day~ according to the command- mitted above, he sh~ll be fined not less than 
ment. Now npon the first day of the week, two, nor more than fifty dollars for each of
very early in the morning, tbey came to the fense. Every person or apprentice so em
sepulchre." - So, 'liere again, the first day of ployed shall be deemed a separate offense. 
the week occurs after the Sabbath-day; and 'Persons who are members of a religious so· 
hence the first day of the week, com~only ciety who observe as a Sabbath any other 
called Sunday, is not the Sabbath-day; and day in the week than Sunday shall not be h
yet The Voice announces its intention to able to the penalty prescribed in this see
fight to the death to, make it the Sabbath. tion, if they observe as a Sabbath one day in 
What is this but fighting against God t If each seven, as hereni prescribed. 
the Sunday was indeed God's Sal?bath~ which, "Sec. 11. If any person shall hunt game 
it never wa.s; if it was not a festival day of with 8 gun or dogs on the Sabbath-day, he 
man's ,appointing, but the ~ible Sabbath, .sball be fined not ltiSs than file nor'more 
the service which fie Voice proposes to ren- than fifty doll~rs for each offense." Ohap. 
der it, is more than the gospel requires, or 29, Art. 17. 
than good men could approve. "That no game shall be permitted to be 

We are glad that The Voice is able to see played on such (billiard) tables on the Sab
and is willing to admit that the Sunday as a bath-day, nnder the penalty of an absolute 
Sabbath, is H dwindling away;" it is becom- forfeiture of the'lice~se." Ohap. 4'7, Art. 1, 
ing a "sabbatblese Snnday." Oannot The Sec. 21. t 
Voice see that the Sunday as a Sabbath has 
no foothold in the Word of God? Ohurches 
and ministers are trying to make a Sabbath 
of the Sunday, but can they? The failure 
is palpable. Let the saloons bear their full 
share in making the Sunday sabbatbless; but 
let those persons also who are trying to make 
a Sabbath out of one of God's" working 
days" (Ezeikel 46: 1), and to make it take 
the ]Jlace of God's blessed and' sanctified day 
(Genesis 2: 1-3), bear their share of the re
sponsibility in 'this matter. 

The Voice is shaping the policy of the 
Prohibition party, of which it is the leading 
organ. But ther9 are good men in that 
p~ty that do not propose to fight_ to the 
death to make Sunday a Sllbbath, and ~ho 
WIll take the" alarm ;, which is here sounded. 

L. O. ROGERS. 

, .fducatiol(. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand
ing." 

EX-PRESIDENT Mark Hopkins has been 
connected with Williams Oollege, at Wil
liamstown, Massachusetts, In some capacity, 
for a period of 66 years. Few man can hope 
to make so long a record, and few can show 
one, long or short, which gives such nniver
sal satisfaction. His record briefly stated, 
has been as follows: e,ntered, 1820; gradua
ted, 1824; tutor, 1825; Professor of Moral 
Philosophy and Rhetoric, 1830; President, 
and Professor of Intellectual and Moral Phi
losophy, 1836; Professor of'Ohristian Theol
ogy. 1158; resigned Presidency in 18'72, but 
retained the professorships, which he holds 
and actively fills at the present time. 

, THE MISSIONARY COLLIDES. 

There is no danger of forgetting the big 
old colleges. Yale and Harvard and Am
herst and Dartmouth and Princeton and 
Brown will speak for themselvea. Their 
wants will be known to the public and their 
good works seen. Their commencements 
and regattas will attract the multitude. The 
newspaJl6rs will be full of their exploits. 

It is the younger, the feebler, tlie miseion
ary colleges, that will be neglected. They 
have no ba.se-ball clnbs. They are not on 
the ocean. Very likely they are not even 
fresh-water colleges. They depend on wells, 
some of them, and cannot boast even a river 
or a lake big enough to float a boat. Their 
students, have gone to college simply to 
learn, and it has not occnrred to them that 
it is kind or useful to maltreat new and fresh 
students. In fact, they are quite unsophis
ticated in many of those arts which keep a 
college before the pnblic. They only know 
how to educate very cheaply, and with im
perfect aPl?aratus, and with grl3at diligence 
and enthUSIasm, With them a man or two 
that can ~h makes the university. 

What else makes the 'university any
where? ,It is not bricks nor''' bricks," not 
museums, observatories, laboratories ;nor li-' 
braries; it is nothing but men who can 
teach-that is, who can inspire enthusiasm 

give direction for learning-that are the 
strength of a college. Given s~ch men, and 
as glXld gradnates will be turned out of the 
last shingle' cOllege in Montana as from the 
millions of property in Oolumbia and Le-



they can, even' -though 'they 
Scriptures are altogether against them; as 
If it were their pl~n to do as little as ,poss~
ble in the service of God, to run'as nearly as 
possible to the ,least ljmit, of what is abBo~ 
lute1yrequired, andy~t get into heaven! Not 
thus did Paul conceive of life's work when 
he wrote to the brethren at Corinth, "There

The Baptist Weekly has this little "scin- fore, IIiy beloved brothren, be ye steadfast, 
. TBBKB: ~ per year in advance. ' tillation : " "He was a carpenter. He had unmovable, a~way8 abounding in tke 1lJork 
W' Communications designed for the MissiAonai, lifted his hammer to strike a nail., Did he oif tl~e Lord:" nor Peter when he wrote, 

. De~ent should be addressed to RRv',' . -
JUm D D., Ashaway, R. I. ,. strike? No. He paused and then returned "Wherefore the rather, brethren, give dili-
",. Ail other communications, whether on busl;the hammer to his box. The twelve- o'clock 'gence to make your calling and e. lection sure " 

JleBIror for publication, should ,be addressed to the 
8ABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun- whistle had blown. He was working by the for so an entrance shall be ministered unto 
"~ filafts, Ohecks and Money orders,should.be day. This item might be ent~tled ' A Strike you abundantly 'into the everlasting king
made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS, AGENT. Averted.'" dom of our Lord and Saviour .resus Christ." 

This reminds us of a scene which came If Christians would cease to ask," what 
under our own observatio~. Having occa- harm?" respecting every questionable in
sion to wait over in Albany for a train, at a dulgence, and would settle the question with 
time soon after work had been commenced '.' what good?" there would be a wiser dis
on the new -Oapitol, we strolled out to the pOSItion made of such questions. And if 
grounds and soon became much interested they would cease to act as though they 
in watching the labor,of the different men meant to'do as little as possible in the vi~e
engaged upon the works. Some were using yard, of the Lord, and yet not l~se their 
the pick, others the shovel, and still others day's work, and go about it·anxious to do all 
the wheel-barrow, .. in removing the, earth they can for Christ, c(:mscious) that the full 
from the foundations; another class of men measure of their. ability is a meager, showing 
was dressing the huge stones that were to go compared with what has' been done for them, 
into the m~ssive walls, while others were the power of the church to win men to Jesus 
puttmg them in place where, by the use of would be wonderfully enlarged. 

" W Arr cheerily, then, 0 mariners, 
For daylight and for land; 

The breath of God is in your sail, 
Your rudder in his hand. 

Sail on I The morning c~meth, 
The port ye yet shall WID j 

And all the bells of God shall ring 
The good ship bravely in ! " 

IT is not often that we make so long a se
lection as that on our first page this' week, 
from the Congregationalist, by that soulful 
writer, Prof. Austin Phelps. We sat down 
to make some extracts from it, butconclud~d 
that our readers would prefer it entire. If 

'the value of any gift is po be estim~ted by its 
adaptation to the wants of those to whom it 

. is given, surely, the Bible is one of God's 
best gifts to nien. Professor Phelps's words 

. on this subject will be appreciated,especially 
, by all who have felt the hurts which, in some 
form or other, the world inflicts. . --

THE Fre~an, the organ of the Baptists 
of London, England, in itsi8sue of July 30th, 
has the following paragraph, which will be 

. interesting to our readers: 
. We heartily congratulate our esteemed 

brother, the'Rev. William Mead Jones, on 
having received the degree of D. D. from 
Alfred University, Allegany Co., N. Y. N,? 
,honorary degrees have been conferred by thIS 
university for the past three years. Mr. 
Jones is one of the ripest Oriental Bchol;Brs 
in London. He is thorough on the question 
of baptism. He is greatly beloved by tho~e 
of our London ministers who know hIS 
worth although we deem him in error in his. 
Sabbatarian notions. We only wish he could 
take some strong opiate some Frida~ evening 
and not wake up till Sunday mor~l1ng, and 
give us the full b~nefit of fellowshIp. , 

To the suggestion concerning the opiate, 
. Bro. Jones sharply replies that nothing como. 
, ing from the Vatican will have any effect. 

We think that if fewer opiates were indulged 
. i~ on the, Sabbath question, the outlook for 
true Sab,bath reform would be far ~ore 

. " " hopeful. _.-
, 

IT'is one of tlie evidences of the :ighteous
ness of any cause, and also one of the signs 
of is approaching victory, that its enemies 
can find no way to oppose it but by resort to 

., stealth and meanness. Such seems to be the 
stage at which the temperance cause is r~pid-

< 1y arriving. It is reported that a promment 
temperance advocate in one of our we~tern 
states has mysteriously disappeared lfith a 

cements, they 'were to become inseparable Thus, we find that the disposition to quit 
parts of the solid masonry. Suddenly, as by work promptly when the r' whistle blows," 
one common impulse, every min dropped without much regard to the time of day 
his tools and his work just where he hap- when work was beguJl or to the manner in 
pened to be, and one grand rush was made which it has been done, is pretty widely dif
for the gates. If a current from some pow- fused; and tlrat, wherever found, it is some' 
erIul battery had been suddenly turned up- form of that selfish principle' which would 
on that company of 150 men, the movement take the largest possible amount of personal 
could scarcely have been more simultaneous. profiting at the least possible. compensation 
We st.ood bewildered. We asked the over- tq another. W ~ hardly know how to excuse 
Beer what it meant, and, with a smile at our its manifestation in 'the day labor of an ig
verdancy, he replied, "It is six o'clock." norant clod-hopper; how mu~h less in an in
The day's work was done, and not a man in telligent man, born of that spirit which seek
the whole company would work an instant eth not its own but the welfare of another. 
over-tim~, even though it were but to finish There is great need of men, to-day, who are 
a stroke already begun. The solicitude of as anxious to begm work at Beven o'clock in 
the company of workmen not to do any more the morning, and to do good, faithful, hon· 
work than the contract called for was truly est work throughout the day, as they are to 
wonderful! drop their tools when the whistle blows, at 

twelve O'clock, or 'at six o'clock. The busi
ness of the world has plenty of room and 
good pay for such men ; the church of Christ 
can find a place for all this class who may 
apply, and the "Well done" of the Heaven
ly Fatherawaits them when the day's work is 
done. -

HONOR TO 8EVENTH·DU BAPTISTS. 
, ' 

In a poem written for the eightieth birth-
day of Rev. Isaac P. Langworthy, D. D., of 
Chelsea,- Mass.,: January 19, 1886, by Rev. 
A. G. Palmer, D.'D., of Stonington, Conn., 
I find the followmg reference, which will be 
of interest to the readers of the RECORDER. 
It is indeed an -honor to stand contending 
for the supremacy of the Law of God. In 
such a contest the forces of Ete~al Truth 
are with us: 

" Too 10i}& I linger where my heart, 
Delighted with detention, 

Prolon~ delay, while yet a tJa.rt 
Of my song waits its mentIOn. . ' 

So I must haste some things to say, 
Historically due, - < 

To those who hold the SMJenth·day 
God's Sabbath, old or new. 

This grand old Seventh· day Baptist stock 
Maintains its youthful,vigor, I' 

More stubbornly thall Plymouth Rock 
Or Puritan,ic rigor. 

, ' 

Its nioral :flbre ... .strOlut and tough, 
,Persistent and endUring, 

Is radical j inde~d, the stUff, 
/ Ingrained, de:fies all ~curing. , 
It, m:akes the Word of God supreme, 

Alike for faith imd duty, 
And Sinai's fearful COde to seem 
, A ministry of beauty. 

If God's law be our standard still, 
Of right in molal ruling, . 

Then we must every claim fu1:flll, 
And· magnify our schooling. 

Uainst this doctrine they rebelled, 
. 'With vehement decision j 
And from the church stood self-expclled, 

A small but firm," CQn~I'awn." , 
, -

They'said, this teachbig would o'erthrow 
All government and order, 

And cover, with its overflow, 
The earth's remotest border. 

Such lawlessness of speech anJ dging, 
Of unfaith and unreason, 

Must end in moral waste and ruin, ' 
Stark anarchy and- treason. 

This faith made conscience so inten;e, 
Inflexible, Unswerving, 

AIl to allow no preference, 
To work the soul's unnerving. ' , 

Their worship, if somewhat austere, 
And unadorned, was true; 

The fruit of faith and goodly fear, 
And honest, through and through. 

Like the Round Heads and Iron Bides, 
, They bra.vely faced the wrong; 
And stood against the swollen tides 

Of Error's mingled throng: 
~nough, but not excessive, praise 

Of this peculiar Beet j 
Truth everywhere, and fact always, 

Compels supreme r"spect. 
Or right or wrong is not a question 

To be in verse debated: 
But by sOUI;1d Scriptural digestion 

In prose adjudicated. 

This church of narrow creed, with ban 
Of Christendom upon her, 

Gave to the Christian world this man 
Whom you delight to honor. 

He drew bis first religious breath 
From her pure Christian teaching; 

And learned the way of life from death, 
Through her plain g03pel preaChing. 

From her he brought a holy dower 
To his new church relation: 

The Pent~costal flame and power, 
The fiery inspiration. 

That restless and untiring zeal, 
Which you have seen the rule 

Of his devotion to your weal 
He learned in tbis old school. . --- . 

NOTES FROM WEST VIRGINIA. 

Brother Swbney nas published a very inter
esting article in regard to the Ritchie Church 
in West Virginia. Having spent two months 
with that dear people, I can speak from ex
perience with reference to what they need. 
and also what come are very anxious to at
tain, viz., a faithful and efficient pastor; and 
from what I know, I beEeve the church is 
able to support one. 

The church is not rich, Dor is it really 
poor. If anything is laeking, it is union of 
sentiment in respect to employing pastors • 
'l'hif. hiring of preachers on a salary is looked 
upon by some as a departure from the sim
plicity of the gospel. I believe f.he day is 
not far in the future when all will feel the 
importance of -having a pastor, 'and all will 
be united and liberal in his support. 

My visit to Berea will be remembered by 
me as one of the most ple,asant in my life, 
and I believe it will tell for good in the his
tory of God's people. Being invited by the 
church, and believing in the all power of the 

Jesus, and also that Berea was a part of 
the all nations, though a small part, I went 
there :with the assurance that God would 
strengthen me and bless my feeble efforts. I 
worked hard while there, and only regretted 
that I could not do more. ' 

Escorted from house to house by 1\ dear 
Ohristian worker, I made fifty-four family 
visits, including fo:rty-three different fami
lies. At these visits I would read, or have 
some one read, the Scriptures, and then 
make such remarks as I thought best, after 
which all would kneel while I prayed with 
them. It was_ a note-worthy fact that all, 
old-and young, knelt during prayers-a cuS:: 
tom whioh I could commend to some of our 
northern 'families. I preached twenty-four 
sermons. ' One was a missionary ser.mon, 
based 'on the' four aIls of Matt. 28th. , The 
church has a missionary day once a month, 
and the ladies have a missio:uary society, 
which is doing good work. By request, it 
was my pleasure to address that society once 
while I was there. . . , 

I attended the burial of a sister of, the 
ohurch while there. I read the Scriptures 
and aildressed the meeting. The congrega
tion all joined in singing, and Dea; Asa F. 
Rlmdolph, one of .tlie best of-men, led us in 
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course. 
There are about four thousand graduates 

of the regular oourse this year, of whom 800 
will reoeive their diplomas at Chautauqua, 
and 85 at Lake Monona. 

The foregoing are the salient.points of the 
Doctor's address. The elements seem SIm
ple, but tied together with humorous and 
telling anecdotes, forcible and quaint iUus-' 
tl'ations, and delivered with his clear artiou
lation, rich, melodious voice, and all evident
ly coming from a heart full of earnestness, 
pathos and the deepest intent, it made a hap· 
py and permanently good impression on all 
who Ih!tened, and to listen was a luxury. 

Allow me to say hi closing, that I regard 
John Il. Vinoont as one of the grandest, if 
not one of the greatest, men of his goneration. 
Actuated, from the inception of his public 
career, with the desire to do the most he 
possibly could ~o elevate the greatest possi
ble number, he haa.labored in a unique and 
original way, and I ask where is the man on 
either continent.who is accomplishing a more 

'successful or grander work? He humbly 
began :biB work with the youngest child and 
the primer of religious instruction, and nOw 
men of the profoundest learning are' ready 
to do him homage, ackuowledge his excellent 
spint, his wide usefulness and his grand 
suocess. 

In another articie I may give some other 
features of the closing days of Lake Monona 
Assembly. 

WA YSIDE NOTES. 

BY BEV. J. B. CLARKE. 

laborers needed within~its bounds. 
AUG. 13, 1886. ' _ .. 

A CORRECTION. 

In the RECORDER of July 29th, the types 
made me say: "Hebrew, Aramaic, Ethiopic, 
Syriac," whereas my letter copy-book reads, 
"Reb., Ar., Ethiop., and Syr." The" Ar." 
I intended for Arabic and not Aramaic. 
The latter is Syriac. How " Syriac " got into 
existence is to many a puzzle, unless by pho
netic decay in dropping the first syllable and 
writing Syriau instead of Assyrian. How
ever, the lesson to be learned from the above 
is never to abbreviate when writing for the 
press, unless you can h~ve the revising of 
the proof yours~lf. W. M. JONES. 

56 MlLDMAY PARK, } 
LONDON, N., Aug. 5, '86. 

'ome lJlew#. 

OBI. 

Tuesday evening, Aug. 17th, the friends 
on Deer Creek gathered at the home of John 
Champlain to make a donation for the writ-
er, who has been holdin6 meetings in their 
school-house since in February. The attend
ence was good, and the:evening was spent in 
merry-making among both young and old. 
A bountiful repast was prepared by the 
friends, and tickets for supper sold at 50 
cents }'Ier couple. The reoeipts were $15 25, 
for WhlOh we would desire to express our 
thanks and earnest hope'· that through con
fidence in 'the preacher they may be led to 
confide in the Saviouro and so reoeive great 
spiritual bles'sings. E. A.. W. 

LITTLE GENESEE. 
On the evening of August 8th, a pleasant 

S~bbath-echool, 'under the efficient 
supermtendency of Bro. Francis M. Clarke, 
is looking forward to a new year of increased 
usefulness. The new Sabbath-school·hymn 
books will contribute largely t~ this end. 
The young 'people's meetings have been the 
center of an influence in spiritual things, 
which we hope may spread throughout the 
church, ahd help us all to have ',' the unity 
of the Spirit in the ~onds of peace." 

IllInois. 
CHICAGO. 

Our work here IS progre,ssing finely. Our 
mission-school picnic was a complete suc
cess. We numbered about 130, all told. 
The day was fine, and there" were no mos
quitoes. 

Last Sabbath, the first since the p}onic, 
we had 68 at the school. W . .'0. Whitford, 
just back from his western trip, was with 

fionienstd Jlew#. 
Domestill. 

There has been a heavy fall of rain through
out Wisconsin, and all fears of further fo':'-
est fires are over. ' , 

The'new North German Lloyd steamship, 
SaHe, which sailed 'Ghe other day from Brem
en for New York t09k as part of her cargo 
$1,000,000 in gold. ' 

Seven of the eight anarchists on, trial in 
Chicago have been fonnd guilty of mr.rder 
in the first degree; the eighth has been 
found guilty, and has been sentenced to fif
teen year's imprisonment: 

A meeting of promi~ent oitizens has been 
held in Washington to consider the p'roject 
of holding in that city a national drill con-

A,.,.nSl.l~'1 Burprise was given 'Mr. and Mrs. George 
'Crandall, at their home i?- Littie Genesee, 
on the occasion of the twentieth, aniversary 
of their marriage.' Friends, to 'the number 
of sixty or seventy, from Genesee, Boliva:!.', 
and' Richburg, assembled at the house of Mr. 
A. L. Maxson, and went to Mr. Crandall's 
in a company, ,thus making the surprise·the 
more complete. The company passed an 



,,'Deed an' they wull ! but I'd,no begrutch copied from a Greek painting discove~ed at 
it to'em if 'tw/lur, mine without money or Renna, which represents two women III the 

. th B k btl ' G1'eek costume playing this game which 

power)f olir!ips are blistere~- :with the live 
cpal., SometlD1.eS the, Holy SPIrIt so operates 
upon Ui! as to bear, ~s compl~tly out of Our. 
selves, and we are lIfted up mto a heavenly 
atmosph£:re;everything els~ sinks into in
s1gni~cance, when. the spirit holds up Jesus 
be:1'flre us. Then we can. preach with pow
er. If we WIll h!'.ve the Spirit's power upon 
us we must keep humble before him and 

PEACE. 
'prIce, as .~ 00 says; u ye ~en we re called" Astralt',gus," the Greek for huckle-
cotters, Jock; and the laird's comin' the -
morn's morn; he'd be fine and angert if I bone. One has evidently just caught on her 

BY MAY PRESTON. hadns the dues ready." -to the lett~r. Jock broke' down, and howled: hands the bon~s whi9h she had pr~viotii3ly 
So barefooted Jock set off with his piggin, H I'll giye it to ye, I wull, I wulll Let, tossed up, 'YhIle. ~he other, watchmg her 

1 read it in the violets' blue eyes, 
This strange, new lesson mine to l~arn, 
A~d study it from silent, starry skies, 

and carefully threaded his way among gorse 'gt> yer grip Angus McCrae an' I'll get the compamon,]s waItmg to try her SkIll. --
and heather, by the rocks on the brae-side, sporran" ' , By this time Alice's interest was thorough-

Whose calm rerukes ambition'S thoughts that burn 
The soul itself with their consuming fires, 
All vain regrets and passionate desires 

Are silenced by the influence serene 
Of woods, and waves, and wandering winds that 

bring . 
'Ilie first sweet fragrance, hostage of the spnng 

Bent from her islands green. , 
.f Why blot out the bright earth ;yith bitt~r t~ars 1 

Transfer them into rainbows WIth a smile, 
Or soon or late the dearest friends must part, 

But it is only for a little while. II 
So comes a quiet voice acro~s the years-
And speaks its peace to my ImpatIent hea,rt. 

-MO'ffllng StM. - ... 
GREEDY JOCK. 

A TRUE STORY FOR BOYS. 

BY ROSE TERRY COOKE. 

"Wull I no seIl't to' ye? Fait I'd ~ve 
it without a bawbee if 'twerna for the laIrd 
hawkin' at me for his dues the morn's morn. 
But here's gude weight, mon~ and a blessin' 
till 't, an' a prayer that he'll get to his own 
again, -!lun or syne." , 

The cautious old highlander knew very 
well that the hungry, lean, unshorn, and 
unshaven men who bought at his hut a stone 
of hard goat milk cheese, and half aJltone 
of butter, both salt as the sea, because there 
was nothing else to buy there in the shape 
of food, were not dwellers in the hamlet of 
Glenshlel. 

Dirty and worn ss they were, their plaids 
were fine and soft, and the" sporran"-the 
pouch one of tbem wore hanging from his 
girdle-was bound and clasped with silver, 
and a broken eagle's feather was fastened to 
the bonnet of the other by a brooch of beaten 
gold fashioned ronghly into a thistle-head. 

Angus UcCrae knew as well that" bonny 
Prince Charlie" defeated at Culloden, was a 
wanderer at that moment in the hills and 
braes of Scotland, hoping, to escape to the 
seaboard and thence to France,and protected 
only by the strong arms and stout hearts of 
a few devoted frIends against the spies of 
England and the people, who, for the thirty 
thousand pounds set on the gal1ant young 
prince's head, were seeking him far and 
near, to .betray him. 

He had not a doubt thut the two worn 
and weary gentlemen who paid gold for his 
cheese and butter, were companions of Prince 
Oharlie; but he would not / name the Prince's 

, name, or a~ one queation that might endan-
ger him. .' 

" If I knew whaur ye'd bide the night, I'd 
have a drap 0' goat's milk for ye," went on 
Angus. "Aiblins ye'11 no ken whaur yer· 

'sel';'but ye might speir at it." 
Glenaladale and John Macdonald looked 

.' at each other. The glance of one said: 
, "Shall we trust him?" The other look an

swered·: "Yes." 
. U We'll be by the water that runs through 

Glenshiel, aboon the braes, joost beyond the 
.muckle white stane on the river's edge, a 
wee bittie after sunset," said John; anll then 
the two turned away with their burden to 
join their three comrades in a nest among 
the heather in the braes of Glenshie1. 

It . Was a blot day in August. They had 
traveled all through the dark and sultry 
night to reach that spot, having seen, the 
day before, f.orty men seeking them, as they 
lay hid on a mountain side near Loch Erne. 
There were five of the tired and hungry, 
men; the Prince, Glenaladale~ two John 

, lIaedonalds, cousins,and Donald McDonald, 
theic guide, cowered among the heather, the 
Brin beating down fiercely on their weary 

. bodies. 'They were also hungry as famished 
wolves. In.the words of John Macdonald, 

, Glenaladale's cousin: 
\ "Words cannot.express the quantity of the 

butter and cheese 'we consumed at the bme, 
though both kind exceeding Balt." So to 

, their hunger was added another pang. " We 
pasaed the whole da.y, which was exceeding 
hot, on the face o~ a mountain, above a river 

,w'hlch ran through Glenshiel; were all seized 
, with such a drouth that we were all a-like to 

and among the birchen shaws on the bank of " Where have ye't?" ly aroused. She was highly grati~ed ~o 
Glenshiel ,water till he passed the empty father. hear that the game she took such delight III 

trusting in him.' . 
, We need the Spirili also to help our in
firmities in' praying \that we do not become 
formal and cold. Dead praying Soon be. 
comes offensive to the people; official and 
formal1"kilIs all desire in others to pray. 

shielding of Luckie Groome, and came to the " I howkit a hole i' the ground for 'to I'll was of e_nough importance t? have been 
great white stone beyond the braes; there ten ye whaur ance let go yer gripY handed down from one ge!J.eratlOn to anoth-
stood two eager, ragged men, waiting impa- "Ye'll tell'me whaur, whuther.or no,. ye er unt!l the present day, an~ she was'very 
tiently for the milk. deevil !'~ retorted Angus;, and blubb.ermg muc~ III earnest abo~t se~rchlDg for further 

They had drank already of the hot beather- . Jock gmded the three men to a small hIllock partIculars concernmg 1t. N.o~ con~ent, 
tasting water "made luke-warm by the long a few rods beyond the hut, and toward the however, to know only o~ the orlgI~ of Jack
August day'I3' sunshhie, and saturated with river. where the turf bad evidently.b~en dis- stones, A!ice has d~termlI~ed to seIz~ ~very 
the roots and foliage through which it turbed. Glenaladale's'dirk soon dlstmerred opportumty for dlscoverl;n~ the Qr~gIll ()f 
swirled and eddied; for the water had been the spotran. with its original contents, and other ~ell-known and famIlIar plays;. for, as 
high all summer. But this had not quenched shaking hands with McCrae, they went on she WIsely ren;tarked, the games w1ll, be S9 
their thizst, ,and they were rejoiced to get their way to rejoin the Prince, follow~d by much more enJoyable when she knows what 
this cool. creamy milk that would be food as the howls of greedy Jock, on whom hIS fa· people ~rst played them, and how they came 
well as drink for them. Glenaladale, in his ther was nsing the rope's end witJ?, a good into e::mtence.-Harper's YOU'!l:q People. 

Long, dry, detailed prayers do not inspire 
a devotional spirit in others. May the Spirit 
of supplication constantly fill our souls until 
that overflowing fullness shall be ours. How 
true it .is, as the. poet said: 

.• Thy soul itself must 'overflow, 
If thou another soul would reach. 

It takes the overflow of soul 
To give the lips full Ilpeech." 

gratitude, thrust his hand into the sporran will, not for a hangmg, but for a flogging, • ~ _ . 
at his girdle and bestowed upon Jock four that went far to convince the boy thereaft· 

-Star and Grown. 

English shIllings, almost a dollar of our er that honestY,was the best policy. 
mOMY; but in his haste to be off to the Prince In time, after many escap~s/, and much 
with his prize, ~s he was folding his plaid ~andering," Bonny Prince Charlie" escaped 
closer about him-for it had fallen off par- from the shores of Scotland; but Jock 
tially as he stopped to drink at the river- McOrae never knew how near he came to 
the pouch became loosened, and fell to the putting an untimely end to that princely 
ground without his kMwledge. . flight, or to earning the thirty thousand 

The thirsty party in the heather enjoyed pounds of reward set on the Prince's head., 
their milk much. It cooled the hot throats Probably if he had understood how close 
inflamed with the salt cheese and butter, and to him lay such a tempting fortune, he 
seemed at once to give strength and courage might have risked the rope, and died a rich 
to their exhausted frames. They left the man; but he would have been despised and 
piggin in their hiding-place and started di· hated by his comrades, and gOlle about with 
rectly', on their further journey; for the the mark of Oain on his fprep.ead, instead 
Prince was anxious, both for himself and hIS of living a simple, kindly shepherd on the 
comrades, to get to the sea-coast, and depart braes of Glenshiel. . 
for France; tbe defeat of Culloden had shown Boys, there are some things to be done for 
him that the English would not have a Stuart money that no money ~ill ever pay you for 
to reign over them again, and that they' had doing. ' 
the power to prevent it, and also to punish Don't forget that when you wish you were 
fearfully his friends if onc~ they could cap- rich.-Independent. 
ture them. So tlIey set off on their journey, _ •• 
and had scarce traveled a mile before Glena
ladale discovered that his pouch was gone. 
.This was a dreadful loss; for he carried the 
purse of the whole party-forty gold louis 
and five silver shillings, all they had to de-

on for food, not quite two hundred dol
for the five. To lose this would be fatal 

to their hopes; and, Glenaladale remembered 
that he had not seen it since they took the 
milk from Jock at the white rock on the 
brink of Glenshiel water. 

He went back at once with John Macdon
ald. The night was now lit with a young 
moon, and they carefully searched every step 
of the Scots mile they had traversed, hoping 
to see the gleam of the silver clasp some
where in the grass of the heather; but they 
did not find it; nor was it at the tryating 

by Glenshiel's water. There was noth
now to d~ but to go to McOrae'shut and 

see if the boy had found it. " I'm gey sure 
he'll have kept it." 

"Glenaladale," said John, "there was a 
blink in his e'e like the look of a her'n that 
sees the quarry, and is ower gle~ to light 
on't, when ye gi'ed him the siller. 

"May be I" said Glanaladale. "But 
we'll find the father a true mon, and he'll 
gae the lad taste a tawse, I'll wager my spor~ 
ran on't, if he is that sort of a birkie." 

They found all asleep in the hut of Angus 
McOrae, which was a little removed from 
the hamlet of Glenshiel, and it was some 
time bEliore Angus o:pGned the rude door and 
came blinking out Into the wanil'g moon
light. 

An angry man was he when the weary 
lairds set before him their loss and its im
portance. 

" The young scoundril I " he cried. " I'll 
break every bane in the body of him; but I'll 
get the gold. I thought he Was over still, 
an' gloomin' about like a strayed stot. I'll 
have it out 0' his hIde; the ill-farrant chiel." 

In great wrath he returned to the hut, 
'and, dragging Jock, out of his lair in the 
pross-bed, took down a rope from the rafter 
and 'came out of the door, Jock howling and 
~icking like a trapped w,olf. 

"Ye scoondril I ye gommeiil I " roared 
Angus, with a great oath, "this moment do 
ye gi,e over the money ye hae steal't from 
these poor gentlemen; aU the monish thet.: 
haverin the world, and a life depenin' on t 
worth yer ain seventy times seven andmair. 

A SONG OF SUMMER. 

BY EMMA C. DOWD. 

The flowers are fringing the swift meadow brooks, 
The songsters are nestling in shadowy nooks; 
The birds and the blossoms are thronging to meet 

UB, 
With loveliness, perfume and music they greet us

For summer, the beautiful, reignsl 
The bobolink tilts on the tall, nodding clover. ' 
And sings hIs gay songs to us over and over; 
The wild roses becko.n, with deepening 1)lushes, 
And sweet from the wood sounds the warble of 

thrushes-
For summer, the beautiful, reigns 1 

The white lilies sway with the breeze of the mom-
. ing, . " 
In raiment more fair than a monarch's adornin~; 
The bright-throated hum~g·bird, marvel of flee'-

ness, " .", i -. - - .-
Comes questing for hog~ blooDlB, draining their 
, sweetness- . 

For summer, the beauUful, reignsl 

High up in'the elms is th~ 9rio1e courting; . 
A. new snit of velvet and gold he u sporting; 
With gay bits of caroling, tuneful and mellow, 
He wooes his fair lady.loTe clad in plain yellow-

'For summer, the beautiful, reigns I 
The bloS80DlB and birds bring. us, yearly, sweet 

token ' 
That nature's glad promises never are broken. 
Then sing, ,happy birdliDgs, nor ever grow weary I 
Laugh on, merry children, 'tis time to be cheery-

For summer, the beautiful, reigns, 
.....:st. Niilwl48. _ .. 

JACiSTONES. 

Alice had been playing on the floor for 
some time With her brothers, but they had 
gone off now to their more boyish sportp, 
and she remained seated where they left her, 
trying to amuse herself 'as best she migh~. 

H Aun tie," she presently said, as she tossed 
up and deftly caught on the back 'Of her 
plump, little hand the cast iron joys whioh 
the children call jacks, "Auntie, did you play 
jackatones when you were a little Wrl P" 

"Yes," I answered, hesitatingly, rather 
afraid of being called upon to show my pro
ficienoy by taking par~ in the game. But 
Alice seemed' content to play alone, and, 
seeing this, I cheerfully' answered the ques
tions which she now: ,showered fast upon 

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST. 
DROPPING A WORD. 

BY JOHN BAXTER HEIMSTREET. 

As on though life we singly go, 
Oh, let us speak a word. 

That they we meet shall surely know 
Our Saviour and our Lord .. 

Not in a loud or worldly way 
The hope that 'doth '18 fill; 

But gently, sweetly as we may, 
Yet let us speak it stilL 

. , 
It may be long before the seed 

Sha.ll bloS8om intO life, 
Above this world of meaaur'd meed, 

Beyond this scene of. strife, ( 
We'll leave to him ~he w.tchful care, 

Till in the harvest land , 
The souls tbus saved shall glory there, 

Through Christ's own mission band. 
-Btanrlard. 

SHELTElED IN THE ROCK. 

It is reported in the Bohemian story, that 
St. Wenceslaus, their king, one winter 
night going to his devotions, in a remote 
church, barefooted in the snow and sharp
ness of unequal 'and pointad ice, his servant 
Podavius, who waited upon his master's 
piety, and endeavored to imitate his affec
tions, began to faintlthrough the violence of 
t}I.e snow I\nd cold, till the king commanded 
him to follow him, and set hIS feet m"the 
same footsteps, which his feet would mark 
for him. The servant did so, and either fan
cied a cure or found one; for he followed his 
prince, helped forward with shame and zeal 
to his imitation, and by forming footsteps 
for him in the snow. In ~he same manner 
does the blessed Jesus; for, since, our way 
is troublesome; obscure, full of objection snd 
danger, apt to be mistaken and to affright 
our industry, he demands us to mark. hIS 
footsteps, to tread where his feet have stood, 
and not only invites us forward by the argu
ment of his example, but he hath trodden The moment any little child feels real safe
down much of the difficulty, and made the ty in the presence and protection of its par
way easier anil fit for our feet. For he ents, after a time of terror, it falls instinct
knows our infirmities, and himself hath felt ively into expressions of affection. It be· 
their experience in all things but in the gins to caress the hand it holds~ And. very 
neighborhood of sin; and therefore he hath much in the same way, the filial believer, 
proportioned a way and a ~ath to our finding himself safe in Christ, is moved to· 
strengths and capacities, and, hkeJacob, has ward intimate communion. He loves the 
marched softly and in evenness with the more, the more he trusts. "Tribulation 
children and the cattle, to entertain us ~y worketh patienoe and patience experience." 
the comforts of his company, and the influ- He wonders how he could ever have been 
ences of a perpetual guide. frightened; he will not 'again; "experience 

He that gives alms to the poor, takes Jesus worketh ~ope." 
by the hand; he tha~ patiently endures in- MeantIme, to ~v~ry ut~rance of ~ender
juries and aifronts, helps him bear his cross; ness the ~oly SpI!It responds. A V~Ice may 
he that comforts his brother in afiliotlon, be heard In the stIllness.of t~e sonl like that 
gives an aimable kiss to Jesus; he that of the ~pouse tothe.,B!lde In the Song of 
bathes his own and his neiBhbor's"sins in 'Songs; Indeed the SaVIour seems to come 
tears of ~nance and compassIon, washes his !lear to seek his own; "0. my dove, th9u art 
Master's feet; we lead Jesus into the recesses In the cle~ts of,the rock, In the secret places 
of our heart by holy meditation, and we of the staIrS, le~ me see thy cou.nttnanee, .Iet 
enter into his heart when we express him in me hear thy VOIce, for sweet 18 thy VOIce, 
OU! actions: for the apostle says, "He that and thy countenan,ce is comely." 
IS In Ohrist, walks as he also walked." But Ther~ ~~ be no doubt at al~ ,that every 
thus the actions of our life rel"OO to hIm by ~rue Chnstian learns of Jesu~ hIS Redeemer 
way of worship and religion; but the use IS In the honrs of. such OOmD1U~llOn more th~n 
admirable and eftectual wlien our actions anywhere else In the world. Let me feeIID 
refer to him as our copy, and we transcribe sOEpe day of d~p depression, that! &f:U ~or, 
the original to the life.-JerBmY Taylor. and shall falllllto wan~; that I am III !llld 

THE HOLY SPIIIT. 

shall neTer be well agaIn; that I am malIgn
ed, and shall never be able to make my 
righteousness appear; or .that my temper bas 
got the better of me, and I never can con
troUt; that my loose tongue has spoken 
reckless idleness of words, and I shall be 
uuable to put on -its bridle in aU the long 
years; no matter what may be my trial; let 
me be borne down, till I am Blarmed, deso
late, demoralized and forlorn. ~henlet me, 
in one supreme act of trust, with a mighty 
masterful faith, call upon God, Imd rest in 
him. Let me creep into the shadow of the 
rock. Let me see my calamities go harm· 
lessly by, like rushing hounds in full pur
suit, wjth the sight and the scent lost • 
Now I 'know I am free and safe.-Okar168 8. 
Robinson~ 'D. D. 

GLADSTONE'S VOICB. 

. ,perish before sunset." , , 
, But they dared n9t venture to the stream, 

'lest some lurking enemy should' set eyes on 
. ~hem. . 

"I've no got it! I've no got it I Bauld 
yer han', father I "Ye'll deid me an' ye 
ainna hauld yerhan ',! " screamed Jock. 

H Fait' an' I'll hing ye to the ne'rst branch, 
ye scant-o-grace, an' ye dinna gie up the 
money direck. D'ye no see the rope here 
It'll be roun' yer thrapple an' up the tree 

, 'Old AnSt!B McCrae knew very well ,what 
·the,salt, rIch· food would do for' these wan-
derer8; but he ~as afraid to:SCnd m~lk
;for~that'same reason ot the sDvinl1 en~~m:v"':" 
till twilight 8hould . set in. 
8Utl~.~ he c~ed his boy, Jock, 
to wooden piggin of- fresh 

in nae time, av ye dinna restore < the gowd." 
Jock Shivered and shook with terror. 

Quicker than a flash of lightning there 
passed through his brainj( the plans he had 
laid, the castles he had built, on these forty 
glittering. louis d'ors. ,He thought of the 
new trews, the warm plaid, the olaymore and 
the gay tartan bonnet, wit"\lsi1ver olasp, that 
he had meant 'to astonish the ootters of Glen
shiels withal. He heard the musical chink 
of silver in the sporran as he should we~ it 
to market; he listened as in a dream to the 
'pop'of'the horse :pistols that should hang at 
his belt; but in hIS father's eye and. his fa
ther's grip there was a menace he dared not 
de~!; and the indignant disgust on_ t~e faees 
of the two gentleman cowed his boyish soul. 
He saw Glenaladale's hand seek the hilt 

and John Macdonal~ clench hill. 
IO]nijL~t1.sly. . neither,.knew· nor' .C&lrea 
:tOl~, :l:'ll'in(~" : ... ,u~&::u,,;he' ,had' :seen the SIK)m~n 

! 

A NEW 'substance, lanolin; 
from the wool of s~eep. ~t h! 
bining. aJ;ld absorbmg pro~ertl 
extensively n,se~ a~ a basIs. fl 
Though a fat, It WIll combme 
cent of, its weight of wate] 
cent of.wool consistB of this 
a new discovery under the pl 

. tion, it is n?t new: under. ~he 
mentioned m anCIent wrItlDg~ 
rodotus and,'other Greek and, 

• 
V A.LUE OF THE ELECTRIC 

passage of the Suez Oanal, w: 
eently;occupied from thi~ty-~ 
honrs, can no.w be made m SIl 
'vessels fitted with the electric 
tus. This important advano4 
of a very interesting report b 
Hector, 6f the steamer ~ar~b 
to the Peninsular and OrIenta 
addressed to the directors. r.J 
written after the Carthage, 
continuous· passage, und~r th4 
of the Oanal company, gIven 
cember,' 1885. The Ca.rtha 
Suez after a run from Port SI 
hours. The actual running t 
hours, there having been tW() 
by impediments in th~ cha 
speed mad~ was 5.4~ mtlespe' 
tifia Amerwa1~. _ .. 

OORK is the bark, dot the 
cork-oak. The bark comes 1 
Portugal, where they keep ()( 
doesn't kill the tree to take' 
and it can be skinned every si: 
About '1,000,000 worth oj 
brought to this country eVI 

, cork has to be steamed ~ 
Oorks are made i~ thousanc 
grades, from the size Qf Ii to 
metJes in diameter. N,o .e~ 

. dred sizes and grade8 are·~. 
None of the bark that ~~ 

. aJiips goes to waste. .. The CCI 
to burn the' refllse, but no,W'i~ 
ter. In a granulated state,} 
roof packing. The he~t ~ 
the cork prot«)tor.. The .. 
use the same .tuft to paok a 
of tlfeir cars to deaden the 
der the roofs to keep the:. 
finest of the refuse is ueed ,~ 
makers in decorationa. Thl 
their bronzed or japanned .1: 
mOdels, in the shape of pIC 

, from l~ when p~ n~1 
Fruit and egg cases, lee h~1I 
chines are often packed "'l~ 
cork which costs only two C 



~=================~~ 
ELASTICITY is not neoessarily accompanied 
by compressibility, but seems to be,due to a 
tendency in the particles, to rearrange them
selves after having been forced out of their 
relation to each other. India rubber is one 
of the most elastic, substances known, but 
it IS slightly, if at all, compressible. When 
immersed in water and submitted to a press- S . 1 . 

° 
d th . h .. ome years smce, as a c ergyman WaS pass-

ure of 1,00 pOUll s to e square mc , It lS ina- through the ward of "hospital on h· 
absolutely u~changed in bulk. Steel, which, w:y to. Bee a sick llhild he visited 'weeki;: 
is very ehsbc cannot be compressed by any he notIced a young woman who lay with 

reBsure yet attamable. B; closed ey~s, and face as white ~nd hard-l~ok-
p lUg as chIseled marble. As he paused for a 

• - • moment she opened her eyes saying, "Who 
A NEW substance, lanolin, is prepared has sweet peas? I used to love them so I" 

from the wool of sheep. It has great com- In his band he had a few, with somE' mig
bining and absorbing properties and will be nonette, for the child he was to see. 
extensively used as a basis for ointments. "That is the first thing she has seemed 
Though a fat, it will combine with 00 per to care for during the week she has been 
cent of its weight of water, but 4:5 per here," remarked the nurse. .~ Probably 
cent of wool consists of this fat; ,Though they remind her' of home, may be a mother's 
a new discovery under the present civiliza- love." 

a whole may be. Th~ chief concern is with 
the thing now to be done, and the moments 
now to be lived. For anyone to neglect 
commonplace duties presented and wait in 
idleness for a mission 'will probably ultImate
ly end in throwing the life away and utterly 
fail to fulfill the purpose of God in the crea
tion of that individual.-Cltri8tian Secreta
ry. 

ONLY TWO WORDS. 

I NEVER had any faith.in luck at all ex
cept that I believEl good luck will carry a man 
over a'ditch if he jumps well, and will put a 
bit,of bacon into his pot if he looks after his 
garden and keeps a pig. Luck generally 
comes to those who look after it, and my 
notion is, it taps once in IL lifetime, at every
body's door, but if industry does not open 
it, away it goes.-Spurgeon. . 

, 
PUBLIBBBD BY 

tion, it is not new under the sun, as it is "They remind me of my father," she 
mentioned in ancient writings of Ovid, He- replied feebly. "I never knew'a mother's 
rodotus and other Greek and Roman writers. love: she died when I was a babe. Nurse 

"Oh! if I were lucky enough to call this 
estate inine, I should be a happy fellow" 
sa}d a young man. " And then?" said a 
fnend. "Why, then I'd pull down the,old 
house and build a palace, and have lots of 
prime fellows around me, keep the best wines, 
and the finest horses and dogs in the country." 
"And t1.lenP'! "Then I'd hunt, and ride, 
and smoke and drink, and dance, and keep 
open house, and enjoy life gloriously." "And 
then?" "Why, then, I suppose, like other 
people, I should grow old, and not care so 
much for these things." " .A nd then P" 
"Why, then, in the course of nature, I 
should leave all these pleasant things, I 
suppose, and-well, yes-die I " "And 
then?" "Oh, bother your' thens!' I must 
be off." Many years after, the friend was 
accosted with, "God bless you, I owe my 
happiness to you!" "IIowP" "By two 
'Words spoken in season long ago-" And 

C ATALOGUE OF 
BOOKS AND TRAOTS G. VELTHUYSEN, 

• 
V AWE OF THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.-The 

passage of the Suez Oanal, which until re
cently occupied from thil:ty-~ix to forty-eight 
hours, can now be made m SIxteen hours for 
vessels fitted with the electric light appara· 
tus. This important, advance, is the result 
of a very interesting report by Oommander' 
Hector, of the steamer Oarthage, belonging 
to the Peninsular and Oriental company, and 
addressed to the directors. This report waB 
written after, the Oarthage, made the first 
continuous passage, under the authorization 
of the Canal company, given the 1st of De
cember, 1885. The Carthage arrived at 
Suez after a run from Port SaId of eighteen 
hours. The actual running time was sixteen 
hours, there having been two delays caused 
by impediments in the chanel; the meari 
speed made was 5.43 miles per hour.-Scien
tific American. 

used to twine sweet peas over the window 
where father sat of a morning to read the 
Bible. I remember the fragrance of them 
all these years, and fa.ncy I feel the wind 
coming in at the window, which lifted the 
hair about his pllole, careworn face. Oh, if 
I was only as pure and happy now as I was 
in those days ! " 

" What did he read you out of his Bible 
on those mornings?" she was asked, to give 
a turn to her thoughts, as she was ~viqently 
much excited. 

. --
OORK is the bark, :dot the wood, of the 

cork-oak. The bark comes from Spain and 
Portugal, where they keep cork 'woods. It 
doesn't kill the tree to take its bark awa.y, 
and it can be skinned every six or eight years. 
About $1,000,000 worth of raw bark is 
brought to this country every year. The 
cork has to be steamed before it is cut. 
Oorks are made i~ thousand\! of size,s and 
grades, from the size of a pinhead up to four 
metres in diameter. No fewer than six hun
dred sizes and grades are kept in. stock. 
None of the bark that comes over in the 
ships goes to waste. The cork-makers,used 
to burn the refuse, but now they know bet
ter. In a granulated state, it is used as a 
roof packing. The heat can't get through 
the cork protector. The palace car builders 
use the same stuff to pack under the fioors 
of tlieir cars to deaden the sound, and un-' 
der the roofs to keep the heat out. The 
finest of the refuse is used by picture-1rame 
makers in decorations. They sprinkle It-'on 
tlleir bronzed or japanned frames; and large 
models, in the shape of :eictures, are made 
from l~ when pressed lIke papier mache. 
Fruit and egg cases, ice houses and ice ma
chines are often packed with the granulated 
cork which costs only two cents a pound. 

" , Come unto me, all ye that iabor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest/ 
was one text that I remember. But those 
words were never meant for me. I am the 
chief of sinnerjl." 

" 'And the Spirit and the bride say, 
Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. 
And let him that is athirst come. And 
And ~/Jho8oevBr will, let him take of the water 
of life free!y,'" the minister slowly repea.ted. 

The woman had sunk back now, closing 
her eyes. Evidently she desired no further 
conversation; so laying the little bouquet up
on her pillow, he passed on. 

The next week when he visited the hospi
tal, as he entered the ward where the woman 
lay, he was astonished at the c!Iange in the 
hitherto cold, impassive face. Now it was 
illuminated-glorified would better express 
it. Reaching out her thin hand, she said, 
"I am glad to see you. 

"I see Jeaus of Nazareth has passed this 
way," he answered. 

, "Yes, and he came so near I touched the 
hem: of his garment, and was healed. It was 
,the ladder of' whosdever ',on which I 
climbed up," she added. 

When he next visited the ward, another 
occupied the be!\. in which the woman had 
lain. Her " ladder of whosoever" had taken 
her above the skies.-S. R. S., in Good News. , ---

FINDING ONE'S MISSION. 

SCIENCE IN BABYLoN.-ln a recent num
ber of the Ohma Review, Dr. Edkins, of Pe
kin, gi'Ves his reasons for assigning a Baby
lonian origin to Ohinese astronomy and 
astrology. Amongst these are the following: 
-Both peoples divided our day and \ night 
into twelve hours; the sun-dial is a ~abylo
nian invention, and l'eached Ohina at a very 
early date; the intercalary month belonged 
to the Accadians, and is found in the first 
sections of the OhineBe book' of liistory. 
Geminus states that it was' the dwellers on 
the Euphrates' who discovered that, after 223 
lunations, or eighteen years, eclipses of the 
moon recur in the same order. The early 
use of the intercalary month by the OhineBe 
implies that either they, or those from whom 
they derived it, knew this fact abou't luna
tions. Early OhiDese astronomy, Dr. Ed
kiIiS thinks, is too' good to come from the 
Chinese of those days, and, on 'Various learn
€d grounda which he states, he concludes 

PUlILISBBD BY TIIlI DB BOODSIllL\PPBB (PM Masenger) is an abie 'exponent 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), Baptism Temperanot. etc'

l 
and is an excellent paper to place til the bandl of Bol- ' 

lanaers In this countrY, to call their attention to theee im
portant truths. The undersigned III authorized to reoelft '" 
snbscriptions and contributions for Its support, and ..... oul4 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
.ALFruw CENTRE, N_ Y. 

NATUBE'S GOD AND HIS MB!!ORIAL. A Series of Four Ser
mons on the subject of the Sabbath. By Naihan Ward
ner, D. D., late nllsslonary at Shanghai, O'hlna"subsequent
Iyengaged In Sabbath Reform labors til Scotland. 112 pp . 

be pleaSed to receive names and addresses of Hol1andera. 
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Paper. 15 cents. • ' 
TIIlI SABBATH AND TIIlI SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 

:M., D. D. Pa.rt FIrst, A.rlt1lment. Part Second, History. 
10mo. 268 pp. FIne CIotli, 11 25. ' 
ThIs volume III an earnest and able presentation of the 

Of great value is the Bible as a literary Sabbath question, argumentatively and historically. ThIs 
production. It is written in a style, vigor- edition of tJlli.work is nea.'rly e:mausted; but III being re
ous, vivid, .concise. Its rhetoric is a model vised bV the author. and enlarged, and wUl be published in 

three volumes, as follows: 
for all generations. Its poetry expresses VOL. I,-BIBLIOAL TEACHINGS OOll'CBBNING TIIJI SUBATH AND 

every sentiment of the human heart. Its THB SUNDAY. PnCll, in fine muslln,.60 cents. Paper, SO 
. . 1 h b . f' . f cents. 166 pages. prmClp es are t e aSIs 0 JurIsprudence or VOL.II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY 011' Tm: SAlIlIATH AND THB 

the ages. Its moral and spiritual truths, the SUNDAY Ill' THE CBBISTIAli CHURCH. Price, in fine ,muslin. 
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highest and holiest. Its revelations of God ~k~s. T&~~-:;y:~ ~:;~~~~\to clergymen. 588 
and man, the broadest, deepest, truest. THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY 'l'WC PERUSAL 011' GILnLLAl'I AND 

Of t 1 . th B·bl f h· t OTHER AUTHORS 011 'J:HlI: SA1IBATIL By the la.teRev. ThOB. grea va ue IS e 1 e or IS ory. B. Brown, Pastor of the·Seventb.·day Baptist Church at 
For the early eras and a~es of the world it is LlttleGeneBee,N.,Y. Second Editlon, 125pp. FlneCIoth. 

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST AT RAND.-We . , 
live in those days wherein the Lord wUl gather HIlI lao ' , 

rael out of both Jew and Chrlllttan Churoties, that·theIr' " 
1Plr!t, soul and body may be preserved blameleea to reoeift' the Lord at his coming. Rom. Ix. \I; Isa. xi. 11, 12; lteT; , 

W· h B·b 85 cents. Paper. 10 cents. ' 
our only history. It out tel Ie un- ThIs bookisaearefulrevIewoftheargnmentsln favor vU. 4; Rom. v1I1. 29; ReV. :nv. ti 1 Thess. v. 20, jU, 118; 1 Cor. ' 

XV.' 52. 58; PhL Ui. 21; Mark :nu. 110; Math. mv. 1~~ 
v1I1. 11, 22, 28; ReV. xxi. 1, 4, 15; Jobn: :nv. 10, 17, 116. J!1mIIer 
information can be obtatiled in two dlIferent bOob at lac. 

known would be the origin of the uhiv,~rse, of Sunday, and especially of the work of James G1lJlIlan, of 
the creation of man, the disposition of the Scotland, which has been widely clroulated among the 
nations, the early condition of the races, the clergymen of America.. 

each. Mention thIlI pallOr. Address: . . 
J. WIELE. 143 N. Sixth st., Broo}dyri, N. Y • 
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things and th,eir causes would be in oblivion pointmentof the Seventh Day. ByRev. J. W. Morton, 
without the Bible. It gives accurate state- g[:;:;~: 66~~~o~~r:er.ot ~~'k. Reformed Presbyterian 
ment of facts, vivid descriptions of scenes, THE RoYAL LAw CoNTBNDlID 1I'0B. By Edward Stennet. 
events and battles. Its characters are true r.::!~~~:.~~d~elnut:'Re~ ~exi:re:c~~~~Ii, 
to life. TheY,are real life scenes, amid flocks of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the" MlIlennts.l Harbin-

ger Extra.' 50 pp. Price, 6 cents. 
and farms, on lan'd, on sea, in cities,~ities COJDlUll'IeN. OR LoBD's SUPPBB. ~ Sermon del1vered at 
with streets, markets, temples, courts, pal- HIlton Junction, Wls,. June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward-

. I· d t ·th d nero D. D. 20 pp. aces,-scenes m p am or eser. WI Ban TIIJI SUB.A.TH Q,UlIBTIOl!! COll'8IDBRIID. A review of a series 
and serpents. True to life are these Bible of artioles in the A-ncan BapU8t Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
scenes, whether in Sod om, or Egypt, or Je- :r~~ 12~ ~:q~ for Kan8as, Nebraska, and 
rusalem, or Babylon, or Nineveh. But the A PASTOR'S LlITTJiB.ro AN bUNT:Mmm1lB, on the Abro
great mission of the Bible is to minister to D~r~~.~ c!~oral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
man's spiritual nature. No human knowl- SUNDAY: IIIlT GoD's8&BB.LTHOR!IAN'sr Alettera.d.dreMed 
d t t . t th t r bi to Chicago KInIIt!mL By Rev. B. BonaJ11e. 18 pp. e ge can pene ra e IJll Q . e grea poems Koral Nature and Soriptural Observance of the Sabbath. 

of man's being and dejtiny. '61PP.' J 

Science has fathomed the skios, dredged RellgloU8 LlbertyEndangered by Legislative Enactments. 
the seas, cracked open the earth, penetrated 16pp. 
into tile unknown COl'ners of the globe, 'ex- An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible SabQath. ~~ . , ' 

plored our horizon of being; but science has The Sabbath and Ita Lord. 28 pp. 
brought from Gilead .no balm for the sin- The True ~abbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
stricken.soul, no torch to light up the grave, The Bible Dootrtne of the Weekly Sabbath. 110 pp. 
nO' 'Vision of the world beyond, and <t where s~~~cts in thIlIlist are aI.eo pnblilhed In the 
there is no vision, the people perish." TOPICAL SBBIlIB.-By Rev. James :aaUey.-No. 1, My Holy 

Science has accomplished much, and gran- l:&:8:r;~ 1~~~~~.X:~=~~J!tt 8ui~:rs~e 
der results are yet to 'be achieved. ScienCe t:~~:o.~ EJ sc;,n~ttfl:~o~ ~F~eg~~~~eJ:~~~~ 
has made nature serve man, but not man 7. The Day ,of the Sabbath, 114 pp. 
serve God. Soience has multiplied, the com- P'OUB·P"-GJi Snms.-By ReT. N. Wardner, D. D.-The Sa~ 
forts of life; it has conquered space and ba~~~~~~~c:y~~~\~~ay; Which! 
killed time; it has kindled lights on the far ~~~;%the~~:'~.J!:ks:bbathtrom the 
horizon of being; but science has discovered Constantine and the SllDdalJi 
no pathway from sin into glory. It brings . fif3~~=tnt\.~a3~baih of the Dlcalogue' 
no promise io the sinner; no hope for the Are the Ten Commandments binding a.l1ke upon Jew and 
dying. These great truths of God, solving '~~~~'DaYOf the Week did ChrIstIans Ktep as the Bab 
the riddles of ,human hfe, related to the bath duriDg800 years after Christ t 
well-being of man's spiritual nature, Tlilil four-page series is also published In the German lan-

man's destiny, are neither dry nor dead; Ll, ,.- • ~ ,l1unday is observed as the Sabbath. By O. D. Pot
are living, eternal realities; they are true, ter, M. D., 4 pp. 
regardless of books or beliefs; they mold Apostol1cEumple. ByO'. D. Potter,M. D., 4 pp. 
character and fix destiny. The stars in their Tracts are sent by man postpa.1d at the rate of 800 Pa.gell tor 81. Annual members ot the Trl;Lot Society are entitled 
courses speed on regardless of popes' an 80th- to tracts equal In value to one-half the amount of their an
amalt,'"-GaUleo's discoveries, or books on as- nualcontrlbntions to the Soolety. LIte Members are entl
tronomy. This Book of God is no cold phi- tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample packagea will be IIlnt, 
losophy, no subtle abstraction; but truth onappl1cation, to all who wish to investigate the subject. 
vital with life, and glowing with the love Address all communications to the SUB.A.TIl BlIooBD:m, 
G d Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

01 '. h· h h l.. I h Aug. 14, 1885. tIS t IS trut for whic tue sou llngers ___ ---'-'_---'-'--.:......----......:....,..-'--
and languishes; for ~hich sorrowing, sinful, 
suffering humanity longs. It is bread to the 
h~ngry, ,water to the thirsty, medicine to 
the sick, life to the dying. It gives hope in 
despair, comfort in sprrow, robs death of its 
sting, kindJes ligh~ on the hill-tops of Par
adise, and gives panoramic scenes of fJlture 
glory. This gospel of the cross is the" power 
of God unto salvation, to every 'one that be
lieveth." All the redemptive energy that 
God has put forth to save a lost race is fo
calized m Jesus Ohrist, " the way, the 
truth, and the life." 'It is the Book of God 
to transform human life and character. Im
portant is it to teach, this truth in its si~
I>licity and 'p?wer to all people. Never 
should phYSIcians neglect or trifle with 
patients, if our loved ones, much less should 
Ohristians' neglect the spiritual care of ,im-
mortal souls. ' 

ALFR~D 

EQUAL PRryILEGES FOR YOUNG LADIllh .AND 
'GEN'l'LEMICN. ,-

Acad~mlc, coll~i~d Theololrlca1De~enta. 0IaI-
l!I.caI, ScientUlc, NO! llechanlc&l, :MusiCal, and Painting 
and Drawing conrses ot study. ' Better advantages than ever can be promised tor the oom· 
Ingyear. 

In any Style 
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CLOTH OR LEATHER. 
DONEATTH& ' 



, Jnly3. 
Jnlr 10. JeSll8 the Good Shepherd. John 10: 1-18. 

,Jnly 17. The Death of:,Lazarns. John 11 : 1-16. 
Jnly 24. ' The Resurrectton of Lazarus. John 11:1 7-44. 
Jnly 31. J~ Honored. John 12: 1-16. 
Ang. 7. Gentiles Seeking Jesus. Jobn 12: 20-00. 
Aug 14. JeSus Teachlng'Humillty. Jobn 18: 1-17. 
Aug. 21. Wa~g to Judas and Peter. John 13:21-38. ' 
Aug. 28. JeSll8 Comforting his DIsciples: John 14 :1-14-
Sept. 4. .J'e8u8 the trae vine. Jobn 15: 1-16. 
Sept. 11. The Mission of the Spirit. John 16: 5-20. 
Sept. 18. Jesus Interceding. John 17: 1-2fl. 
Sept. 25. Review; or. Tbe Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2-4, Ex. 20: B 

LESSON x.-JESUS THE TRUE, VINE. 

1it»' Sabbath-day, Sept. 4t[!.. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-JoHN 15 : 1-16. 
1. I am the tme vine. and my Father Is the husbandman. 
2. Every branch In me that beareth not fruit he taketh 

away: and every branch that bearetb fruit. he purgeth It, 
that it may bring forth more fruit. 

3. Now ye are clean through tke word which I have spok
en unto ¥ou. , 

,4. Abide In me, and f In you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of Itself, except It abide in the vine ; no more can ye, 
except ye abide In me. 

5. I am the vine, ye are the branches; He that abideth In 
ml!\ and I in him, tbe same brlngetb forth muoh fruit: for 
wltnout me ye can do nothing. 

II. If a man abide not In me. he is cast forth as a branch, 
and is withered; and men gather them, and east them Into 
the fire. and the1 are burned. 

7. If ye abide m me, and my words abide In you, ye 
ask what ye will. and it shall be done unto you. 

8. Herein Is my Father glorified, that ye bear muoh fruit; 
so shall ye be my disciples. 

9. As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: con
tinue ye In my love. 

10. If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my 
love; even as I have kept my Father's commandments, and 
abide in his love. 

11. These things have I spoken unto you~ that my JOY 
might remain In you, and that your joy might De full. 

12. This"is my comman~ent, That ye love one another. 
as I have lOved you. 

1S. Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends. , ' 

14. Ye are my friends, If ye do whatsoever I command 
you. 
- 15. Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant 

,knoweth'not what his lord doeth: but I have called you 
friends; for all things that I have heard of my Father, I 
have made known unto you. ' 

Out ot the vineyard. ' 
the judgment (Matt., 
ture, ot the burning ot 
Are burned. Meyer tra:nsli~t6iI,: "'and they bum," as 
if seeing now the fires of judgment kindling. 

V.' 7. My wor~ a¥rl£ in you. By the faith which 
retains and obeys them. A8k, etc. Literally, 
"whaiso8'Der ye will, ask;" putting forward empbat-. 
ically the breadth of their liberty. The indwelling 
words of Jesus pro'mpt free askiDg and. abundant 
answer. ShQ,zZ be tUme unip you. Literally," it shall 
come to pass;" as if with ihe eaSe 'and certainty of 
~vents fonowing one another in nature. 

V. 8. Ml{ Father glorified • .. fT//uehfruit. This 
is the husbandman's reward. & shall y6 be my dis· 
ciple8. Recognizing it as the great ai!p of his follow-
ers to be truly disciples. , ' 

V. 9 . .A8 the Father hath 101!ed me ..• loud you. 
To be dieciples is to be made partakers of his love. 
The best love Jesus knew was thl!ot of his Father. 
Such as that he gives them. Abide y6 in my 1MB. 
His word of lo'D6 is the particular word to which their 
faith is to cling, ani through which union with him 
is maintained. ' 

V. 10. Keep my commendments. Obey my word 
of love. , 

V. 11. Mg jog. His joy was that of abIding in 
his Father's love through keeping his command· 
ments. • His commandment was that he should lay 
do\yn his life for the jiheep. May be in you. This 
joy of love and sacrifice had not fully entered them, 
and the joy of Jesus' presence seems "bout to be 
withdrawn. Your joy may be fuifiUeil. Made as pure 
and full as posSible. In what seems their 801"1'0'IlJ he is 
seeking the perfection of theirjo,v. 

V. 12. 'That y6 lou . . • as I hau lo?J6d you. 
To love one another as he has loved them, will , 
make their joy full. But he shows that it in sacri-
ficing love. 

V. -18. G1'eate1f Unie hath no fTl4n. Perfected joy 
can only come from the greatest love. Lay dO'IlJn his 
lif6 for his frkndB. This is the measure of the great
est love, and so the way to the Rerfect joy. Jesus 
says "friends" here, but "sinners" and" enemies" 
in Romans 5 : 8, 10, because here he' has only in 
view the circle of disciples, while there he Bees man· 
kind. 

V. 14. MyfriendB. ;For whom I am about to show 
this greatest love. -, 

V. 15. No longer do I caU you 86",anis. See mar· 
gin R. V. Hitherto they have mainly thought of 

GOLDEN TEXT.-I am the vine, yeo are the themselves as servants. K'l/,O'IlJeth not. Is not.Jet into 
branche8.· .John 15: 5. 

16:Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and 
ordained you, that ye shonld go and bring forth fruit and 
that your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask 
of the Father In my name, he may give it you. 

TIME.-Thursday, Apri16. A. D. 80. 
PLACE. -Jerusalem. 
RULERs.-TibeIius Cresar, Emperor of Rome; 

Pontius Pilate, Procurator of Judea; Herod Anti
pas, Telrarch of Galilee and of Perrea. 

OUTLINE. 

the plan o! what is going on. I lW'D6 called you 
friends. Hd.'D6 called .. given you a :final name. All 
thing8 that I heard. He speaks of his knowledge as 
a sum, the total of which he makes theirs. He holds 
himself in no reserve from them, because of any 
knowledge he is unready to share. Of course he is 
referring to what relates to Uis special mission. 

V. 16., Y6 did not clwoseme. He is exalting them, 
as if with a new calling, to be more than apostles. 
They ue surprised, as when he first chose them for 
his disciples. He says, •• Out of my own heart now 
as then, lam showing you,the full meaning of that 
choice and' appointment. It is even that these things 

[In the absence'~f Rev. T. R. Williams, we take of which I liave spoken should be fulfilled in you." 
the Comments from The Pilgr(m Teacher.] -Blwuld go. Away from him; apparently" on their 

INTBOD1JVTION. mission, a separation they dreaded.. 13l1.oula abade. 
Evidently the emphilsis ot the l~n is to be placed Should Bhar~ the ~e~~ence . which he demands 

. upon the bearing of fruit by the disciples of Christ. fo~ thefr umon With him, which he 80 often calla 
.' -The lesson occurs at a, time in the year singularly ~ng. That'!hatsoewr etc: N~tonly~rmanent 

"appropriate for the :vines are illustrating what it is fruIt, bu~ ~ habItual commUUlon With God masking 
to bear frui~ after' the manner referred to in the text. and rOO61vmg. 

" ADy teacher will find himself greatly reWorced in ================= 
, "his dorts to impress the truths to be taught, if he MARRIED. 
. ~all take into the class a branch upon which'are a 

few clusters of grapes. That will be a lesson in it
. self, and such an one as the Saviour was in the habit 
of ulilig. To the ~tIess it will be a silent sermon, 
the force of which' cannot well 'be escaped. The 
vine was remarkably adapted to the Saviour's use 

At the parsonage, in Independence, N. Y., Aug . 
Hi,l886, by Eld. James E. N. Backus, Mr. C1:J:ARLES 
S. DAVIS" of Andover, and Miss LEONA GREEN, of 
Independence. ' 

At the home of the bride's parents, Aug. 17,1886. 
by Rev. J. Allen, Mr. EDWIN Q. VOORHEES, of 
Friendship, and Miss FLORA E. HALL, of Andover. 

Geo. H. Babcock, Willie P. Jones, Lottie Bald· 
win, John Lundgren, Mrs. J. E. Hutchinson, A. W. 
Coon, Chas. Ostermann, P. F. Randolph, T. D. Bar
ber, B. G. Stillman, MYra Caldwell, Mrs. L. M. 
Knapp, Jos. W. Morton 2, E. Kitzmiller, J. E. N. 
Backus, Geo. W. Buten, A; McLeam. C. H. West, 
Geo. Satterlee, AI~ert Whitford, F. J. Bakker, E. 
H. Lewis, J. G. Haymaker, Mrs. W. E. Witter, J. 
F. Hubbard, Stephen Babcock, W. J. Haight, L. C. 
Rogers, T. B. Collins, E. F. Stelle, J. B., Clarke, 
W. C.' Daland, W. B. Brockett, C. Stilln1an, S. H. 
Ballcock. ,Mrs. Joseph G. Miller, A. Swedberg, L. 
T, Rogers. 

RECEIPTS; 
All payments for Ule SABBATH RBooRDKB are ac 

knowledg;ed from week to week jn the pa~. Per· 
!fons sending money, the receipt of which IS not duo 
ly ~owledged, should give us early notice of the 
01lllSSl0n. 

Pays to Vol. No. 
T. D. Barpel', Westerly, R. I., $2 00 43 26' 
!Ia.rgaretF. Randolph, Salem,W.Va., 200 41 52 
L. P. Nichols, DeRuyter, N. Y:, 2.0.0 43 26 
M .. V. Barber, Almond, 2.0.0 42 52 
Mrs. C. L. ReetI," 2.oi) 43 3.0 
Miss Charity L. Burdick, Alfred, 2 0.0 43 18 
L. Whitford, "2.0.0 42 52 
Mrs. Jane Trask, Indepencence, 1.0.0 42 52 
MrS'. R,- Hamilton," 2 00 42 52 

Clark, " 1 00 42 26 
A. J. Fuller, Richburg, 2.0.0 42 52 
Mrs. Harriet Oursler, Stouts, 0., 1 Hi 42 8.0 
Jacob Bibler, Florence. Kan" 2 .0.0 ,42 52 
Mrs. LydIa Bower, Marion, 8.0.0 42 52 
Mrs. P. B. Maxson, Emporia, 4.0.0 44 52 
John Lundgren, Athens, Minn., 1 00 43 8 
Mrs. Esther Davis; Moberly. Mo., 2 .0.0 4S 34 
C. H. West, Cartwright, WIS., 2 0.0 48 Ii 
P~ter Hamel, Oasis, 1 00 43 8 

WTuE HomellsviIle Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad St.,- every Sah: 
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath BChool fo],. 
lows the preaching .ervice. Sabbath-keepers spend· 
ing the Sabbath in :e:omellsville ue especially in
vited to attend. All strangers will be ,most cordially 
welcomed .. 

ur CHIOAGO MIsSIOli.-Mission Bible-school a' 
the Pacific GUdeJt Mission Rooms, comer of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, eyeryB!1bbath!!!t~!!!~~ 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at8 o'clock. AllSabbath· 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
mvite4 to attend. 

IF To Treasurer of the General Conference 
would respectful y remmd' those, clJ,urches which 
have not paid their apportionments for the yeu 
ending Sept. 1, 1885, or for previous yer11s, that the 
money hi the treasury was long ago emausted 
and a considerabl~ portioA of the expenses for last 
year remain unpaid. Prompt attention to this mat
ter by those' whom it may concern is very desirable. 
Remittances should, be sent by Post-Office orders 
or registered ietters to , 

- .t. C. BURDICK, 1reasurer. 
ALFRED C&NTRE. N. Y. ' 

ur PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making sysWmatlc'contribu. 
tions to eitherlthe Tract Society or HIssionary I» 
ciety, or both, will be furnished,!ree of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH RBcoBDBB, A.lfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, or FOB BALE OB RENT.-In the village of Al· 
etc., for the week ending .6.111. 21, 1886, reportell fred Oenne, N. Y., a planing mill, well equipped 
for the RBoORDKB,by David W. Lewis & Co., Pro. with good maChinery for the manufacture of aash. 
duce CommiaaionllerchantB, NOB. 49 and til ,Pearl doors, blinds, moldings, etc. A very desirable loca. 
Street, New Yorki Harking plates furnishfd lion fora J'ob Shop. No other shop of the kind in 
when desired. the village. ' Address. 
B1J"1"l'BB.-Reeeipts fortbe week, S6,984 "'ICu,teB; J G B 'Alfred 0 N "'" yo , • • • UBDItJ[, ,enUe, .''&. 

exports, 4, '12G l)ICbges.-Western creamery malitesl-----'----'----~ ____ --:.. 
have fallen off in quality, ca~g a greater demand WRBPoBT8 OF, TJIB CIIt1Jl0B&8.-Blanka have 
for near.by state marlts to tate \heir place. Strictly been sent to \he churches for Jepol1B to Conference • 
fine last week's creamery and daily m&ke it 80ulht It is hoped that the churches which have not te
for, and has advanced about lc. Per lb •• all.d there ported tor some time will report their exac' condi. 
is now a good demand for old, ,well made, fresh lion and that lOme member of i.he church will ill 
butter. There were wee of finest, fresh, full-flu· out the blant, in case there is no clerk. Any 
orad creamery make at 28c; fin~ fresh dairy sold churCh overlooked, if there be such a case, is invited 
at-19@2Oc., with some clOll6ly selected tube going at to send to the Corrresponding Secretary for blank&, 
21c., and this kind of stock is wanted, while ordin· W. F. PLACE, fJur. &C. 
ary and common lots are freely offered ali l4@16c., MwroN, Rock Co. ,:Wis. 
without finding, buyers. In Western butter there 
were sales to loca.l trade of best fresh make crea.m~ 
eries at 2Oc.; 21@22c. was made for some specials; 
also sales of several large lots of fancy June make lJusintss 

, , in teaching his disciples that they must bear much 
fruit. ' 

At the home of the bride's parents, Aug. 19, 1886, for speculative account at 20@20ic. Summery and 
by Rev. J. Allen. Mr. WILLIS W. COON, D. D. S., loff.fillVOred'Westem creameries are in large supply, 
and Miss FRANCBS G. ~BEEN, both of Alfred Cen· hard to sell, and take 'a'wide range in price, say 14 
tre. @l'7c. We note Bales of ,large lines of fine June 

In :Alfred Centre, N. Y., Aug. 17, 1886, ELKIN!. 
WEST, widow, first, of Francis Nichols, of Andover, 
and second, of Robert West, of Alfred Centre. She 
lacked one day of being 76 years old. 

make fIlctory butter at ll@lSc .• .and lower gra,desl'l 
for export at 8@lOc. We quote: 

Jrana,y Cle8!n~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9Q1~2S ... d' (se1 • N~ ~ ections) •.•.•..•..••.•••• 20 @21 
Good to fine ............................. 16 @19 
Poor to common. • . .. . • • • • . .. •••••.•••.. 8 @13 




